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RULES ON PUBLICATION OF APPELLATE OPINIONS 

AND PETITIONS FOR HEARING AMENDED 

The Judicial Council of California and the Supreme Court 

of California have jointly adopted amendments to the rules on 

publication and citation of appellate opinions (rules-976-978 of 

the California Rules of Court), and a new rule authorizing a 

one-year experiment with •partial publication• (rule 976.1). In 

addition, the Judicial Council, acting on a recommendation of the 

Supreme Court, has adopted amendments to subdivision (b) of rule 

29. 

The amendments are effective January 1, 1983. 

In acting on the publication rules, the Supreme Court 

considered t he recommendations of the Chief Jus tice 's Advisory 

Committees for an Effective Publication Rule and on Partial Pub

lication of Appellate Court Opinions, as well as the recomme nda

tions of the Judicial Council, and comments presented at a public 

hearing before the court on October 21, 1982. Joint adoption by 

the Supreme Court and the Judicial Council follows past practice. 

The amendments to rule 29 result from suggestions by the 

State Bar and others. 

A s ummary of the amendments and new rule foll~ws; their 

full text is attached. 

1. Rule 29(b), Petitions for Hearing. The amended rule 

summarizes the Supreme Court's policy as to when a petition for 

rehearing will normally be required in the Court of Appea l before 

petitioning for hearing, and when a petition for rehearing is not 
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expected. 

2. Rule 976, Publication of Opinions. This amendment 

clarifies the criteria for publication of appellate opinions . 

3. New rule 976.1, Partial Publication Experiment . 

This rule establishes a one-year experiment under which a Court 

of Appeal may order publication of only part of an opinion when 

that part meets one of the criteria for publication, but the 

balance of the opinion does not . The published portion must be 

complete in itself, including all legal and factual material in 

the opinion that aids in its application or interpretation . 

4. Rule 977, Citation of Unpublished Opinions. This 

rule prohibiting citation of unpublished opinions, with limited 

exceptions, is rewritten for clarity and a new subdivision speci

fies that a copy of any citable unpublished opinion must be given 

to the court and other parties. 

5. Rule 978, Requests for Publication. This rule, which 

provides for a request for publication of an unpublished opinion, 

is rewritten with the following changes: The Court of Appeal 

shall transmit to the Supreme Court any request for publication 

that it does not grant, and shall send to the parties and the 

person who submitted the request a copy of its recommendations to 

the Supreme Court. The Supreme Court is to send notice of its 

action on the request to the Court of Appeal, each party, and the 

person who requested publication. 
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Rule 976.1 is added to the California Rules of Court 

and rules 29(b), 976, 977, and 978 are amended effective 

January 1, 1983, to read : 

Rule 29. Grounds for hearing in Supreme Court 

(a) * * * 
(b) fEKamiRa£ieH e£ £eee£aj 9s ~e£i£ies £e£ 8ea£ Hg £ke 

SH~Feme €eH£E will He£ eKamise £ke £eee£6 £e£ e££e£ tts!ess £ke 

~e£i£ies skews £kaE sttes£aa£ial issHes ef law e£ £ae£ we£e 

iseeFFeeely s£a£e8 e£ we£e se£ eeasiee£ee is £ke e~iaies e£ £ke 

SeHFE e{ A~~eal ass £ka£ SHeR iBBHeB we£e £aise8 iH £ke e£ief s 

ase seE fe£EH iR a ~e£i£iefl {eF £ekeaFiRg is £ke €e~£E e{ 

A~~ealT 

[Limitations] As ~ mattter of policy, on petition for 

hearing the Supreme Court normally will not consider (1) any 

issue that could have been but was not timely raised in the 

briefs filed in the Court of Appeal; nor (2) any issue or any 
material fact that was omitted from or misstated in the opinion 
of the Court of Appeal, unless the omission or misstatement was 

called to the attention of the Court of Appeal in ~ petition 
for rehearing. All other issues and facts may be presented in 

the petition for hearing without the necessity of filing a 

petition for rehearing. 

Rule 976. Publication of appellate opinions 

(a) * * * 
(b) [Standards for publication of opinions of other 

courts] No opinion of a Court of Appeal or ef an appellate 

department of the superior court saall may be published in the 

Official Reports unless sHeR the opinion (1) establishes a new 
rule of law~ applies an existing rule to ~ set of facts 

significantly different from those stated in published 

opinions, or alEeFs eF modifies or criticizes with reasons given 
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an existing rule;;±t (2) resolves or creates an apparent conflict 

in the law; (3) involves a legal issue of continuing public 

interest; ~fl or ~3j eFieieises exiseiag law (4) makes~ 

significant contribution to legal literature by reviewing 

either the development of ~ common law rule or the legislative 

or judicial history of~ provision of a constitution, statute, 

or other written law. 3t 
(c) [Publication procedure] 

(1) [Courts of Appeal and appellate departments] gs±ess 

eekeFwiee aiFeeeea ey eke SH~Feme €eH£E; ~n opinion of a Court 

of Appeal or e£ an appellate department of the superior court 

shall be published is eae 9ffieiB± Re~e£es if a majority of the 

court rendering the opinion certifiesi prior to the decision~ 

eeeemiag £isa± finality in that courti that it meets one or 

more of the standards feF ~HelieBeies s~eeifiea is of 

subdivision (b) • 

(2) [Supreme Court] An opinion certified for publication 

shall not be published, and ~n opinion not so certified shall 

seveFefie±eee be published is efie 9ffieiB± Re~eFes H~eRi on an 

order of the Supreme Court to that effect. 

(d) [Superseded opinions] RegaFaless e£ eke £eFegeisg 

~Fevisiess e£ ekis FHle; ~o opinion superseded by the granting 

of a hearing, rehearingi or other judicial action shall be 

published iR eke e££ieia± Re~eFES. 

(e) * * * 

1/ ~kis eFiEeFies eBl±s feF ~He±ieaeies ef eke Fe±aeive±y £ew 
e~isiess ekae eseae±isk Rew FH±es e£ !aw; ise±Haisg a Rew 
eessEFHeeies ef a sea£H£e; eF ekae ekasge e~iseisg FH!esT 
~kis e£iee£ies sees see jHseify ~He±ieaeies ef a £aee ease 
ef fiFse im~Fessies; wkeFe a ±ega± FH±e eF ~Fisei~±e is
a~~liea ee a sHeseaaeially Rew faeeHa± sie~BeieRT 

2/ ~Bis eFieeFieR Fe~HiFeB ekaE eke legal iBSHe; Faeke~ ERaB 
eke eBse eF eeseFeve£sy; ee ef ~Helie isee£ese asa ekae eke 
isee£ese ee ef a eeseisHisg saeHFe asa see me£e±y 
EFaBsiee£yT PHe±ie isee£ese mHBE ee 6iseisgHiske6 {Fem 
~Helie eH£iesieyT ~8e £e~Hi£emeRe ef ~Helie ieee£ese may 
ee saeiefiea if eke ±ega± issHe is ef eeseiRHisg iseeFese 
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ee a e~ee£aeeial gFettp ef eRe ~ttelie BHeR as ~Helie effieeFs; 
ageReiee eF eaeiEiee; memeeFs ef as eeesemie elase; eF a 
BHeiBeee eF ~Fefeeeiesal g£e8~T AR e~isies wRieR elaFifies a 
eeBEFellisg Fttle ef law Ekae is seE well esEaeliekee eF 
eleaFly seaEes is ~FieF Fe~eFEee e~isiese; wkiek Feeeseiles 
eeaflieeiag liaee ef a~eReFiEy; eF wkiek eeses Eke pFeeese 
valieiey ef a seeelee pFiaeiple is ERe ligke ef meeeFs 
aHeReFieies eleewkeFe may ee ~Heliskee ttseeF ERis eFiEeFies 
if ie eaeiefies eke Fe~HiFemeBE EkaE ERe legal ieette ee ef 
eeBEiBHiRg ~Helie iB£eFe8E'T 

3/ ~hie eFieeFies we8l6 jHe£ify ~ttelieaEies ef ERe FaFe 
iseeFmeeiaEe a~~ellaEe e~isies wRieR fisas fattlE wiER 
eKiseieg eemmes law eF seaeHEeFy pFisei~les ass 6ee£Fises 
BBS WRieR FeeemmeRes ekasges ey a RigkeF eeHFE 6F ey eke 
t.egislaettFe'T 

Rule 976.1. Partial publication experiment 

(a) [Partial publication authorized] A majority of the 

court rendering an opinion may certify for publication any part 

of the opinion that meets the standard for publication 

specified under subdivision (b) of rule 976 . The published 

part shall indicate that part of the opinion is unpublished. 

All material, factual and legal, that aids in the application 

or interpretation of the published part shall be in the 

published part. 

(b) [Other rules applicable] For purposes of rules 976, 

977, and 978, the published part of the opinion shall be 

treated as a published opinion, and the unpublished part as an 

unpublished opinion. 

(c) [Copy to Reporter of Decisions] 

both the published and unpublished parts 

One extra copy of 

of the opinion shall 

be furnished by the clerk to the Reporter of Decisions. 

(d) [Rule repealed at end of one year] This rule is 

repealed effective January 1, 1984. 

Rule 977 . Citation of unpublished opinions prohibited; 
exceptions 

As e~isies ef a 6e8FE ef A~~eal eF ef as a~~ellaEe 

ee~aFemese ef a sH~eFieF eeHFE £Rae is seE pHelieke6 is eke 
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9£fieial Re~e£E8* skall BeE Be eiEea ey a eeH£E eF ey a ~aFey 

iB aBy eEReF aeEieB eF ~FeeeeaiBg exee~e wkea eae e~iaiea is 

FelevaaE HRaeF eke eeeEFiaes ef eke law ef eke ease; Fee 

jHeieaEa eF eellaEeFal esEe~~el; eF is a eFimiaal aeEieR eF 

~Feeeeeiag iavelviag ERe same eefeaeaRE eF a aisei~liRaFy 

aeeiea e£ ~Feeeeaiag iavelviag ERe same FespeaeeRET 

*~kis FHle skall aee ap~ly ee aa e~iaiea ee££i£iea feF 

p~el!eaeiea pFieF ee !es ae£Hal pHelieaeieRT 

(a) [Rule] An opinion that is not ordered published shall 
not be cited or relied on by ~ court or a party in any other 

action or proceeding except as provided in subdivision (b). 
(b) [Exceptions] Such an opinion may be cited or relied 

on (1) when the opinion is relevant under the doctrines of law 

of the case, res judicata, or collateral estoppel; or (2) when 

the opinion is relevant to ~ criminal or disciplinary action or 

proceeding because it states reasons for ~ decision affecting 

the same defendant or respondent in another such action or 

proceeding. 

(c) [Citation procedure] ~ copy of any opinion citable 

under subdivision (b) shall be _f_u_r_n_i _s_h_e_d _t_o _t_h_e court _a_n_d _a_l_l 
parties by attaching it to the document in which it is cited, 

or, if the citation is to be made orally, within a reasonable 

time in advance of citation. 

Rule 978. Requesting publication of unpublished opinions 
(a) [Request procedure; action by court rendering 

opinion] A request by any person for publication is ~Re 

9££ieial RepeFEB of an opinion not certified for publication 

may be made only to the court that rendered the opinion. The 

request shall be made promptly by letter, with a copy to each 

party to the action or proceeding not joining therein, stating 

concisely why the opinion meets one or more of the eFieeFia £e£ 

publication standards ia FHle 976. If the court does not, or 

by reason of the decision's finality as to that court cannot, 
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grant the request, the court may; ass ae eae isseasee ef eae 

~e£sea £e~8eseiag ~Helieaeies shall; transmit the request and a 

copy of the opinion to the Supreme Court with its recommendation 

for a~~£e~£iaee disposition and a brief statement of its reasons 

~ae£e~e£. The transmitting court shall also send a copy of its 

recommendation and reasons to each party and to any person who 

has requested publication. 

(b) [Action by Supreme Court] When a request for 

publication is received by the Supreme Court fFem pursuant to 

subdivision (a), the court eaae ~es8eFe8 £fie e~iRies eae 

6H~£eme Ge8£E shall either order the opinion published or deny 

the request. The court shall send notice of its action to the 

transmitting court, each party, and any person who has 

requested publication. 

(c) * * * 
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